
118 Spinal Myelitis Dependant on an Uterie Jffection.

which were encountered by the ordinary treatment. In sure. On the 14thl March, lier pulse had inereased to
the course of a few days she was attacked by flying 100, with considerable fever-and thirst. The dyspnea
pains aeross the upper part Of the thorax. They varied increased, éspecially towards evening and during the
considerably in their direction. Sometimesthey would night, but remitted towards morning and during the
shoot down the arms ; at other times across the neck; day. She complained of a sensatidn, as if " her chest
at other times thewhole scalp became involved, from was bound by a hoop," which now became a new symp-
the occiput to the frontal region. Increasing in in. tom, superadded to those detailed. On the 21st, a re-

tensity, the slightest alteration in the position of the mission in the severity of ail the symptoms took place,
head, was sure to exacerbate them if present, or to ln- and sue both looked and expressed hersef as bein bet.
duce then if absent. There was scarcely any febrile ter. This apparent state of amélioration coninted fbr
excitement, lier pulse regular, and no headache, except a'few days. Early on the morning of the 24th, I vas
the pain described, which was frequently agonizing. hastily called up to see lier, themessage left being to
There was, however, nausea and costiveness. There the effect thatshe was dying. Desirous of availing My.
was but littie tenderness on pressure in any of the parts self ofDr. Holmes' experience,,we froni tlîis time at.
in which she suffered, these pains. Suspecting spinal tended the case together. We found ler rccovering
iTritation, the spine was carefully examined, but no from a state of apparently hystericaldelirium, in which
local evidence of such an affection was discoverable. she hadbeen during the latter partof thenight. There
Her chest was examined by the stethoscope, but no was no fever, thirst'gret, tongue much loaded witha
abnormal sound, except a inucous râle at the upper part thick fur, pulse about 96, small, and arp,
of the left lung, vas observIed The case ýas viewed retention of urine, no alvine evacuation the pae,
as one of neuralgie rheunatiam, and trnated accord- ceding moring, constriction aeross the cest, with dart.
ingly. In tloe course of a fortniglit shle vas sufliciently ingy painsthrougl it as, before,,sensation of numbnesà in
,recovered te bear reioval to liermotier's liuse, and lower extremities, wit great painoon noing or flexino

*her strengti became'tiere, in a few days moresefar them. dOn exarmning ic spiné, no tenderness w , ex
a ,handaeven s t i ced onptessing over the orsginag tender sote ,

the effect that she was dying. Deir u of avalig yd

join, the family circle.', She, h4over, agains laboured but t/Dr was considerblencdewess nowover tieseats
under tlie prolapsus; and was again complled to. adopt of, thefourttet andfif t cervical vertebro. Tle catheter
,theenmploylment, of the spegepessaries, afd the astrin- ,as Used, and a renth enerna administ-red, nvhich
g entinjections. spýedil1y brought away, a, large 'quanti ty of very offeu-

ro me lier convalescencead every par- svl snelling feulent matter. The, rint Tpossersed

wýhtM p a s ne vrthrtgettoge ucloddiha

wlen about th bgini h aniexceeingly ftid and hihly amalnrathe shrp,

of Mard a.new train ofsryptosbegn te develo e feet werc inersedin a liet mustard bath and the revu 1-
theinsves. Nause a rhe m, and reatl aftcrdl- siv tratment, to the nucho was again adopted, 11e
,gesta. obstinate costiven ess-oar-shooting wpains across blisters being afhtrwards dressed by extrac of bei
tre lower part rf the t thorax, and apparently alongthe donna. A blister gas reapplid to the n orsal vertexrn
attaclet of te thram afnxous and uried over te o n he sne, o twhic d was ytuncicatrized.
breatoingith fre uentsi hing.et w aer spine aen Altheugh she n pren o vious sligitlly meeruit-

joained fa ciarkced tendrnesv onpressure was now c, it was demed advisable te p er again der the
for te tîe observed over t e seats of t e nint and influence of t o rcury, and th eegrains of calomelith

th palvetebro, pressure hereaxciting the tri wsed rando atupeine were adin rescribed o

gent~~itey,ý injections sp edily bruh awa aCaguatt fveyofn

inquitude. iemedial nsures were immedt dours. Ananodyne nderautsofein
rected t ethis part. Thisetrseatent cenbitedgin the ture ofeopium, with succinated sphritghf a amo ia a

mel , of es repeated blisters, and counter-rritant instant y administered. to the evesnin ot ed
gintanentsiofntartar emes-n croton cil. The inter- there vas but littew amliration She liadbaytra quil
tal exhibition of occasional.brisk purgap ves, lon slgep, liter, was r lie tolte or vhearctbr,
th croton oifyas the chiefr aiou ·and a m uldr ried whielireseuid p tdon beore twat et nctrklze
curiai salation. Bleeding. was xpeient, vas gi necensarytevouse t seatlihetercud adrùills

exaind, ndapake tedenes onpeee wasnowed it~ wasaemdavial op hraanneh

lrni-oasequenëel of her,,habit,'cf'body, and hier',genemal terý an enema., The wi'th'drawal cf the' catheter ivas a-
fode st Time asyet but litto acceleratidn of the infinc f grr, ano
ple, and but v ery trifliessgu febrile reatien. The eie th,ail thg syasfptoms cn ore wrsc. -Oùthe
rectns fd histis.a.rTheitarment, i vic 27t, ieeche w e sapplied ted tpnuire omnithut itw

ointet ftra mtcadcoo i.Teinteri.. therees,,eýýt, w·bulitea lorin hehda(nü

as trictly carried eut, au mented, and berame wiost Pulse 12, rpalleecoming irrular, eet still retoao Ù
wue striell a r ie oaggramatedby te slig est près- ing1 ies bloarmigiess.errea, bce til tan


